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Upon analyzing data supplied by various nadQ~i:i9,fgJ:l:1lizlti~s in our industry 
, it can be concluded that the size of the 199~::Qoiii~~HBiij~i~t~rfi're riile market is 

1-"-"·'·'·""' ''·'·'·"':'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·"':'· 
approximately I ,050,000 units in annual sales. 1;::'tthe annuaf'Nifaff sales value of this 
market is estimated to be about $3151\lfM. J:iii''i\:::,,., 

·:·:·>>>:·:·:·>>>:·:·>>>:·:·:·>.· 

SAMMI' s reporting of l 996 factory ~~~~!t1n::~~iiJf :g~~tbrfue rifles which does 
not include several major U.S. manufact~~t~:~9 all importers showed an industry 
decline of 12% in units and 10% in dollars.'1¥Mu!iW:¢:::pp~vious year. 14 Remington's 
performance was significantly better tlt<J:.!t...irJ(/J!:fifJVilli#ts, down only 7% in unUs 
and 1% in dollars during 1996. Thi$:d~N&ititfff«,~~§'lfroduct specific and primarily 
due to decreased sales of Remingto~'\'k''@~-Q~:m~ng 7600 repeating rifles and a late 
softening of long range Vannint boldWtions.·· '''':itl)!iiit/ 

}~~~~IF -:t~I~t· 
During the last five yeq,&$''. the/:(¢..'imterfi.ti! bolt action rifle market has 

expanded. This expansion luf¥fliiHlfl/Wld byfJfemington and resulted primarily 
from the introduction of new Jifib#O:Ctt~':::,Afh~ upturn began in 1992 with the 
announcement of stainless sm~t~fa,,.~d'''§p~~hlty long range, bolt action, hunting 
rifles. These offerings evoly¢~Pt6fllf~!##~t several years gaining market share for the 
company. ln 1995 Remn}l§ih partn~i~~~i'~ith Wal*Maii i.J.1 the development of the 
Model 700 AOL Syntheti§[:i~:J:P'W cost;i!migh value product with outstanding gross 
margins. This gun increnie111iU¥:®.~:WiJemington's M700 sales by nearly 40,000 
units in the first year it'!':W~f:!:,ptfe~ci't'f'~~ though it was not cataloged. The upswing 
continued into muchgf'T§iJ:~~:·::~t~illfing historical sales records for total M700 unit 

Subject to Protective 

shi p1ne1lt s. >:~~~~~~~~~if ·.·.::::;:::~~i~~~~~~I~I~i~/ 

Market m~·=~t~tili!i~id however slow in the fourth quarter of 1996 with 
industry sltipmeiUltifJ;~(i'{f!rflre rifles showing a 22% decline in units and a 21% 
decline in dof.!-tf!'§.::from'Yii.~TJ.tt(:f;rth quarter of 1995. The trend continued in 1997 
with first quaiter::!#®.;}t!.:YPeiformance down 23.7% in units and 27J% in dollars 
from the first qumi~i~:i'~i'!l~~6. Remington performance was considerably worse, 
down 36.8?-/o::tniiiilti''MidJ'.3§'~3% in dollars 15

. The reasons for this decli.J.1e are: 

~c~~;ji~ds~~'.~~r~e:9~61~i~1i.ark Benelux - 19'.>7. P.P.I. Research- 1995. BAT.F Produclion 1995 and NSGA 
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1 sAN.ffi1tReponing. Y~FEnd 1996. 
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v. Remington 
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